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Death Has *Io Sorrow

1 ext i I Corinthians 15 t 55

hen man stands face to faoe with the mystery of deoth he

is as a little child* h^t matter then how many great cities hove riser

at his oorznrnd? I'het matter then how many bridges he has built across

the waters? vhat matter then his reputation, great or small, and his

riohes? hon the slow step of death oheoks his swift pace, the works of

his hands matter little* They are left behind as dusty toys are left be-

hind when the ohild becomes a man* Thus saith the Scriptures

i

" e brought nothing into this world, «nd it i3 certain we can
carry nothing out* • .The Lord gav and the Lord hath taken a-
way; blesced bo the name of the Lord*”

A gloomy passage that* it is the resignation of death*

There was onoe a king, high and lifted up, who ruled over a

groat country* Kings nd princes envied him his power, but none envied

him uite so much as a man named Damocles, one of his servants. Day af-

ter day this unhappy slave would sigh, "Oh hat I were king, then could

I 3mlle and be happy*" As time went on the great king heard of his un-

happy slave, and of his gre^t desire; t nd the king came to him and said,
/

"Slave, even as thy heart desires, so shall it be* Tomorrow thou art

king* For one day thou shalt rule." And it c ,ime to pass as the king

hrd s id, for on the morrow Damooles the slave, clad in *oft silk3 nd

fine linen, was led to the high throno* Proudly ho looked out, and all

bowed before him; and his heart was lifted up. But suddenly, chancing

to glanoe up overhe d, he sprang from the throne in affright; for there,

suspended direotly above the throne by a single hair, swung a sharp,

heavy sword* Pale and trembling, Damooles demanded the meaning of the

susp nded s ord. And the great k.ng, who stood at his side, nrid, "So
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it mi ordered. It is the price of kingship. Let it remind thee that

no king knoweth who plots his death." And there was no Joy in the heart

of* Damocles as he ruled that day*

There is a sword of Damooles hanging above the head of ovory

nflia * nam6 * s The pale hand of death, says the poet, knocks

alike at the door of the king*s palaoe and the poor man*s hut* Try as he

will to forget it, the gloomy thought of death must reour again and again

to every man* And agr in the Soripturas say*

n Truly the light is sweet, and a pleasant thing it is for the eyes
to behold the sun: But if a men shall live many years, and ro»*
joioe in them all; yot let him remember the days of darkness; for
they shall bo many. All th?t oomc?th is vanity#... Vanity of
vanities, all is vanity, s ith the Preacher."

And that too, i3 c gloony verse: it is the inevitability of death.

Truo it is that though we live in the sunshine, we oannot

blind our eyes to the dark shadow th t lies beyond. But why should wet

hy should wo seek to esoapo from reality? v\hy should wo turn our face

from death as from something m olean? Why is it that we speak of it in

gloomy whispers. The Christian has nothing to fear in death.

But, you say, death is the end; death is a mystery that man

oan never fathom; death is a cold, oold flood that carries us from the

friends we loved and the warm world that was our own. I say to you,

death is not the end; it is tho beginning. Death is a mystery, yes,

but I will show you a greater mystery—th# mystery of life.

e arc not pagans. I have stood by the side of a dusjy road

in Korea and watched a heathen funeral procession pass. I have hoard the

whining chant and empty wails of the processional mourners, and scon the

dead hopelessness in the faces of the bereaved. So that is death, I

thought, and I was afraid. And again I ^tcod by the side of a dusty

road in Korea and watohod a Christian funeral pas-. There was little
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The Christians were drcs~od quite simply in white* There was

sorrow, but ''no loud clangor, no wild outbursts of grief, no hirod mourners;

and I ea hope shining through the tears on the faoos of the beroavod.

Then I was no longer afr id of death*

Ho, vre are not pagans* e havo not forgotten that victorious

declaration of Jesus, "I am the rosurreotion and the life* He th t be-

lieveth in mo, though he were dead, yot shall ho live; and whosoever liv-

eth and believeth in me shall never die*" "He that bolieveth in me"—

there is the secret of peace in doath* The grave has no terrors for him

who has put his trust in the Risen Saviour*

now difforently two men can look at death* The pagan sees the

pain, and tho grave, the bloaohod bones and the worms* The Christian sees

far past the grave to tho life that is beyond—glorious eternal lifo* To

him death is but the opening and olosing of a door* Yfliat a oontrast be-

tween that noisy, drunken heathen funeral in Korea, and the sober, quiet

procession of white-olad Christians to the oemetary* ”e can see tho srme

oontrast in the epitaphs of old Rome* Archaeologists havo rrmovod the

dust of centuries from the graveyards of the Roman con uorors, and de-

ciphered thoir worn inscriptions* Upon tombstone after tombstone in the

pagan burial grounds vms this lino inscribed* "Farewell, farewell, fare-

well forever*" In that one line is all tho despair and hopelessness of a

1 st world* Dut liston to tho note of triumph in this epitrph uncovered

on a second oontury Christian tombstone. "Priscilla slecpoth in tho Lord*

She shall awake1" Tho pagan Reman looked upon death as tho end, as final,

irrovooable separation; the Roman Christian sav/ death as the beginning of

a now life*

Thero is a plaoe for sorrow at every funoral* Our h* arts go

out in sympathy to those who havo loved and lo3t, for no one who loves


